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VOLS. 39 and 40
Page numbers in boldface type are to LEADING ARTICLES; in italics to
BOOK REVIEWS and BOOK NOTES; in plain type to NoTEs AND
COMMENTS and DISCUSSION OF RECENT DECISIONS
APPELLATE PROCEDURE
See also Procedure
Brief writing: Would the allowance
of non-printed briefs on appeal
result in an increase in merito-
rious appeals 39:165
ATTORNEY CLIENT PRIVILEGE
Corporate client: Whether the At-
torney-Client privilege is appli-
BLUE LAWS
Constitutionality: Whether a statute
forbidding the sale of automo-
biles on Sunday is Constitutional
39:176
CIVIL RIGHTS
See also Constitutional Law





Corporations: Whether the Court of
the forum may disregard suc-
cessorship to a cause of action
for a multistate libel validity
assigned elsewhere by an unin-
corporated association to a newly
formed corporation into which
it has merged and refuse to per-
mit suit by the corporate suc-
cessor based on the forum's do-
mestic substantive law 39:181
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Due process of law: Whether a con-
viction of Negro students for
disturbing the peace for sitting
cable to a corporate client
40:76
AUTOMOBILES
License suspension and revocation:
Whether or not a motorist ar-
rested for driving while intoxi-
cated has the right to counsel




Procedure: Whether the allowance
of non-printed briefs on appeal
would result in an increase in
meritorious appeals 39:165
at "white" lunch counters vio-
lates the "due process" clause
of the Fourteenth Amendment
39:87
Equal protection: Whether a statute
forbidding the sale of automo-
biles on Sunday is Constitutional
39:176
Freedom of religion: Whether state
action requiring public schools
to begin each school day with
readings from the Bible violates
the First Amendment 40:167
Self-incrimination: Fingerprinting
40:110
Due process of law: In fingerprint-
ing, generally 40:113
Return or Destruction of finger-
print records 40:115
CORPORATIONS
Successorship and conflict of laws:
Whether the court of the forum
CHICAGO-KENT LAW REVIEW
may disregard successorship to a
cause of action for a multistate
libel validly assigned elsewhere
by an unincorporated associa-
tion to a newly formed corpora-
tion into which it has merged
and refuse to permit suit by the
corporate successor based on the
DEEDS
Tax deeds: When order for issuance
of a tax deed is not subject to a
collateral attack 40:155
DIVORCE
Internal revenue: Whether legal ex-
penses incurred by a taxpayer
EVIDENCE








Admissibility and constitutional ob-
jections: Generally 40:85
Historical background 40:86
Qualifications of expert witnesses
40:94
GOVERNMENT




Bibliography: Pellard and Robin-
son: Legal Instruments and
Federal Taxation 39:92
Assessment of taxes: Whether the
commissioner of Internal Re-
forum's domestic substantive law
39:181
COURTS
Judicial reform: Generally as relates




property in conjunction with di-
vorce proceedings are deductible
as a business expense 40:71
Attorney-client privilege: Whether
the attorney-client privilege is
applicable to a corporate client
40:76
Expert testimony: The ultimate issue
rule 40:147
Fingerprinting: Generally 40:85
Right to fingerprint, generally
40:103
Self-incrimination 40:110
Return or destruction 40:115
In civil cases 40:120
venue has discretionary power
to reject taxpayers' use of ac-
counting methods which con-
form to generally accepted prin-
cipals and practices 40:59
Small business corporation: Organi-
zation of theatrical company
under section 1244 of the 1954
148
INDEX-DIGEST
Internal Revenue Code 39:3
Operation of the theatrical com-
pany 39:9
Dissolution 39:16
Accumulated earnings tax 39:25
LABOR LAW
Labor agreements: Recognition
clause as related to the problem
of work movement and the make
or buy decision 40:44
Seniority clause 40:45
List of job classifications 40:46















Method of ownership of real prop-
erty: Tax consequenses 40:128
PATENT LAW
Patent acquisition: Whether acquisi-
tion of patents from competitors




Small business corporation: Tax ef-













Automobiles: Whether or not a
motorist arrested for driving
while intoxicated has the right
to counsel before submitting to
a blood test 40:53
MARKETABLE TITLE
Illinois Marketable Title Act: Gener-







Bibliography: Belli: Modern Trials
40:181
Judicial reform: Illinois Constitu-
tional amendment 40:7













rested for driving while intoxi-
cated has the right to counsel











Due process: Whether a conviction
of Negro students for disturbing
the peace for sitting at "white"
lunch counters violates the due
process clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment 39:87
TAXATION
See also Internal Revenue
Bibliography: Pellard and Robin-
son: Legal Instruments and Fed-
eral Taxation 39:92
Deductions from Federal Income
Tax: Whether legal expenses in-
curred by a taxpayer protecting
his income-producing property




Federal Employers Liability Act:
Recent developments 39:127
Illinois Marketable Title Act: Bar-
ring interests of ancient origin
39:49
Sunday closing law: Illinois: pre-
vents sale of automobiles on
Sunday 39:176
ceedings are deductible as a busi-
ness expense 40:71
Real estate investment: Tax con-
sequences 40:125
Small business corporation: Organi-
zation of an opera company and
tax benefits 39:1
TRUSTS
Method of real property ownership:
Tax consequences 40:135
In Illinois: In general under com-
mon law and Commercial Code
39:94
